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By Carol Graham
While talking, Carl 

Tilchen frequently reaches 
for the honey blonde with 
the hourglass shape sitting 
next to him. Her name is 
Helen and they've been 
together three years.

Helen is a Gibson 
guitar purchased from an 
inheritance received from 
Tilchen's Aunt Helen, earn-
ing the name of honor.  To 
punctuate certain points, 
Tilchen alternately strums, 
picks and taps his guitar.

"I got involved with the 
folk music movement of 
the '60s," said Tilchen, who 
began playing at age 19. "I 
hung out with Bob Dylan 
and Pete Seeger in Green-
wich Village. We sang 
songs and put on hootenan-
nies and music concerts."

Four decades later, 
Tilchen remains captivated 
by the music, having added 
jazz, blues and rock to his 
folk beginnings. 

On Sunday, March 
3rd, he'll perform at the 
Blackhawk Auto Museum's 
Family Day, playing a vari-
ety of car songs including 
Route 66, Thunder Road, 
Mustang Sally and Ameri-
can Pie. 

"I'll also play origi-
nal comedy songs like 
'Google's No-Driver Car,' 
and 'Racing for the Com-
mon Man,'" he said. 

In fact, Tilchen won the 
West Coast Songwriters' 
monthly Best Song award 
in December for I Just 
Want to Be Bob Dylan.

"When I heard inter-
viewer Ed Bradley tell Bob 
Dylan, 'You're the voice 
of your generation, you're 
a folk rock relic, you're 
a '60s troubadour from 
bygone days, you're in the 
bottomless pit of cultural 
oblivion," I said, there's 
a song!" said Tilchen. "I 
sang those four lines and 
added, 'My guitar strings 
are broken, my harmonica 
screams, my old blue jeans 
fell apart at the seams, but 
I keep dreaming, these folk 
song scenes, I just want to 
be Bob Dylan.' The audi-
ence went wild and I got 
the best song award."

Tilchen grew up in 
Lynbrook (an anagram of 
Brooklyn), Long Island, 
later selling sound systems 
at Harvey Electronics, 
whose historical flagship 
store was located on Man-
hattan's Radio Row. 

After acquiring a Bach-
elor's Degree in business, 
Tilchen earned a Master's 
Degree in education from 
Long Island Univer-
sity with the thesis: The 
Jug Band as an Integral 
Component to Twentieth 
Century American Music 
and It's Utilization in Con-
temporary Education. 

"Nobody else had ever 

done it before," Tilchen 
said with a laugh. "Right 
after the Civil War, the Af-
rican American folks who 
had been slaves wanted 
to make music. Of course 
they had no money for mu-
sical instruments, so they 
picked up whatever they 
found: old whiskey jugs, 
washtubs and washboards. 
They made their music this 
way. It became a major 
influence on Louis Arm-
strong." 

Tilchen spent a year 
traveling around Mexico, 
becoming fluent in Span-
ish, before ending up in the 
Bay Area where he worked 

as a tour guide manager.
"I'd manage conventions 

coming into San Francisco 
as well as outbound tours 
all over the U.S.," he said.  
"I'd use my music to make 
the tours more fun for 
travelers. I loved it. I led 
an historical tour through 
Washington, DC and 
Virginia. Going past the 
harbor town where World 
War I ships had been built, 
I sang, 'I'm going to New-
port News, take a battle-
ship across the bay . . .'"

Along with playing at 
the Village Gate and the 
Bitter End in New York 
City, and the Bootlegger 
Bistro in Las Vegas, the 
Dublin resident performs 
locally at Yoshi's in San 
Francisco, DaKine Island 
Grill in Sunnyvale, and at 
the San Jose Jazz Summer 
Fest.

Tilchen's Blackhawk 
Auto Museum perfor-
mance, from 2 to 5 p.m., 
is free with paid admission 
to the museum - $7 for 
students and seniors, $10 
for adults.  

For a preview, search 
Carl Tilchen on You-
Tube. To be placed on the 
mailing list for Tilchen's 
upcoming performances, 
email carltilchenmu-
sic391@gmail.com.

"The music lives on. 
The songs will never 
die, and some of them 
have changed the world," 
Tilchen said. "I'm glad to 
sing the ones that make the 
world a better place."

East Avenue 
Presents  

“Seussical 
The Musical”

East Avenue Middle 
School’s Drama Club “Act-
ing Up!” is performing “Se-
ussical the Musical.” 

“Seussical the Musical” 
is based on characters from 
at least fifteen Dr. Seuss 
books. This show is about 
the power of imagination 
and of believing in yourself. 
The Cat in the Hat acts as the 
Emcee to steer the audience 
through the world of Horton 
the Elephant, the Who’s of 
Whoville, Miss Gertrude 
McFuzz, Yertle the Turtle, 
and other Dr. Seuss person-
alities.

East Avenue’s Drama 
Club, “Acting Up!” has been 
rehearsing since October.

Directors Kelly Cart-
wright and Stephanie Fish 
have worked together for 
8 years as volunteers, giv-
ing many children at Ar-
royo Seco and East Avenue 
Middle School the oppor-
tunity to take to the stage. 
Their efforts are strongly 
supported by the Boost-
ers at East Avenue Middle 
School. “We believe this is 
such a great gift to give to 
the children. Stephanie and 
Kelly are dedicated, hard-
working volunteers. The 
cast and the directors spend 
many hours rehearsing and 
the performances are always 
wonderful. Many of the chil-
dren at East have gone on to 
participate in Drama Classes 
and Drama Club at the High 
School level,” says Boosters 
President, Leslie Lemieux.

Showtime is at 7 p.m. on 
Fri., March 1 and Sat., March 
2 (Dr. Seuss's birthday).

Admiss ion  i s  F ree . 
However, donations in any 
amount are appreciated. 
Performances are at East 
Avenue Middle School’s 
Multi-purpose room, 3951 
East Avenue. 

Dublin Resident Brings His Folk 
Music Roots to Performances

Photo - Doug Jorgensen

Carl Tilchen uses his guitar to tell stories.
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The Harrington Gallery 
at the Firehouse Arts Center 
will host the unique ex-
hibit titled "CALIFORNIA: 
Earth, Air, Water, Fire, Life." 
The installation interprets 
and honors nature in Cali-
fornia, and features painter 
Engela Olivier-Wilson, pho-
tographer William Hackett, 
and sculptor/designer Mat-
thew Nylander. 

The exhibit opens Sat-
urday, March 2, and runs 
through Saturday, April 6. 

The gala opening recep-
tion event will be held on 
Wednesday evening, March 
6. The reception is free and 
open to the public. Perfor-
mance art will be presented 
by Le Tableau Magnifique 
Dance Company at 6:30 
p.m.; reception with the 
artists from 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
All three artists will be in 
attendance. 

The exhibit is a unique 
concept-installation in that 
it is a true collaborative 
venture among three artists 
working in completely dif-
ferent mediums. “Our goal is 
to deconstruct and reinvent 
the subject matter in such 
a way that it will create a 
fascinating and visually 
enticing experience for the 
viewer by combining styles, 
textures, media and perspec-
tives in ways not done in 
most exhibitions,” according 
to the artists’ joint statement. 
“Paintings, photography, 
and sculptures (will) cel-
ebrate California’s natural 
beauty as it has been shaped 
by the elements over the mil-

lennia. From the high moun-
tain passes to the depths of 
the ocean, the gallery will be 
transformed to reflect major 
geological features of the 
state,” says gallery director 
Julie Finegan. 

All of the pieces in the 
show, with the exception 
of one painting, are new. 
Most of the work is large 
scale. Olivier-Wilson’s larg-
est work is 14 by 6 feet. 
Some highlights of the show 
include a three-dimensional 
coral reef, creative views of 
the stars and microscopic 
sea creatures, and functional 
sculptures from recycled 
materials. 

Livermore resident Wil-
liam Hackett says photog-
raphy is his passion and his 
muse. As a microbiologist 
he brings a scientific edge 
to the theme of this exhibit. 
He states that his work will 
“explore new technologi-
cal angles and scientific 
perspectives, ‘dissecting’ 
California in ways that will 
invite the viewer into this ex-
hibition much like Alice was 
enticed into Wonderland.”

Matthew Nylander ’s 
large and economical wood-
en constructions symbolize 
the elements which can be 
found in air, forest, sky, 
sea. His approach is more 
conceptual, and very de-
tail-oriented. “In terms of 
my personal philosophies, 
the natural world is just as 
powerful as the mechanical 
devices we invent to con-
quer it,” says Nylander. He 
further explains his creative 

thought process: “Placing an 
object in a space that defines 
it, that complements it, that 
engages it, is the real chal-
lenge.”

Engela Olivier-Wilson is 
an award-winning painter 
who moved to the Bay Area 
from her homeland of South 
Africa. Her work in this 
exhibit attempts to create a 
visual environment which 
unifies and flows with the 
work of the other artists. 
In her words: “I listen and 
look for a long time before 
I create. I don’t attempt to 
be merely representational 
in my work. Whether it is 
doing portraits of flowers 
or abstract installations, I 
zoom in, I change the angle, 
I deconstruct the subject-
matter to the bare bones, I 
break open a world to the 
viewer to draw others into 
my ‘mindspace’; to show 
others what I see.”

All three artists lauded 
gallery director Julie Fin-
egan. “Julie is an amazing, 
professional curator. She 
and the City of Pleasanton 
opened doors for us and are 
allowing us to do so many 
new things with this show,” 
says Olivier-Wilson. 

The Harrington Gallery is 
located inside the Firehouse 
Arts Center, 4444 Railroad 
Avenue, Pleasanton. Gal-
lery hours are Wed.-Sat., 
12-5pm, Sa. 11am-3pm, and 
also one hour before most 
performances and during 
intermissions. Admission 
for this exhibit is free. Dona-
tions are gratefully accepted.

Student actors in 
Pleasanton's Harvest Park 
Middle School brought 
back medals from their 
first competitive tourna-
ment in theater.

A total of 32 students 
entered two separate 
categories and walked off 
with 64 medals, including 
41 gold citations at the 
Middle Stage Festival on 
Feb. 9 in Elk Grove. It was 
the 12th annual festival, 
which is sponsored by 
the California Educa-
tional Theatre Association 
(CETA).

In addition, the young 
actors brought down the 
house in the new category 
of musical comedy, which 
Harvest Park drama teach-
er Leanne Bean suggested 
that the festival create.

The judges at the 
festival were so excited 
by Harvest Park actors' 
performance of music 
from "Grease" that they 

Harvest Park Actors Garner 
Gold at Theater Festival

arranged for them to 
perform in the school gym 
for all 300 attendees.

This was Harvest 
Park's first year at the 
festival. The students 
might not have gone, if 
their annual performance 
at the school had not been 
thwarted by a low budget 
this year.

"In lieu of the show, we 
went to the competition. It 
cost less, and was a great 
way to achieve that rush 
of performing," said Bean.

Even if Harvest Park 
returns to its regular 
schedule next year with 
a major performance, 
teacher and students want 
to go back to the festival. 
The event drew schools 
from Santa Cruz to the 
Sierra foothills. One of the 
judges was Shawn Ryan, 
who was a semifinalist on 
"America's Got Talent," 
and recorded two albums.

 Because Harvest Park 

pioneered the musical 
comedy category, CETA 
awarded gold medals to all 
the students who performed 
in “Born to Hand Jive” 
from "Grease." Spencer 
Shin was given special bill-
ing as the lead singer.

Other gold medal win-
ners of the day were Alyssa 
Bardakos, Jenna Van 
Ommeren, Blake Stani-
ford, Nick McGuire, Tim 
Michael, and Tyler Cavros 
for their group scene from 
"Breakfast Club."

Emma Patten, Katie 
Sullivan, Kelly Simms, 
Jocelynn Santamaria won 
gold for their group scene 
in "Mean Girls." 

Myah Slaton, Hannah 
Macasta, Nagisa Smal-
heiser, Chloe Reddy, April 
Maestas, Kelly Simms, 
Jessica Lawer took gold for 
their musical small group 
entry "The Lion King," and 
Hannah So for her mono-
logue, "Being a Teen-ager."

Exhibit Opening at the Harrington 
Gallery Focuses on 'California'

Work includes a sculpture by 
Matthew Nylander (left); Elemental 
by Engela Olivier-Wilson (above); 
and Four Seasons of Yosemite by 
Bill Hackett.

Harvest Park Middle School thespians show off the medals they won at the state 
competition.
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2012  
2013SEASON

CALL
925.373.6800

CLICK
bankheadtheater.org

COME BY
2400 First Street • Downtown Livermore

Gambetta and 
Ostrouschko

Strings with American Roots 
and European Flair
THU FEB 28 7:30pm

Smuin Dances 
to Sinatra

A Celebration 
of Signature Works

MAR 1,2 7:30pm/2 & 7:30pm  

Pacifi c Chamber 
Symphony

FROM BAROQUE TO JAZZ 
with Master Mandolinist 

Mike Marshall 
Sun MAR 3 7pm  

La Traviata BY VERDI
Livermore Valley Opera

MAR 9,10,16,17 2 & 8pm

Julian Lage 
Group

A Rising Star in 
Contemporary Jazz
TUE MAR 12 7:30pm  

The Red Clay 
Ramblers

The Authentic American 
String Band

WED MAR 13 7:30pm  

Archetti 
Baroque 

Ensemble
Del Valle Fine Arts

SAT MAR 23 8pm  

TONIGHT!TONIGHT!

Pacifi c Chamber Pacifi c Chamber 

La Traviata 

Pacifi c Chamber 

By Heidi Massie
Livermore Valley Op-

era’s production of La Tra-
viata, which opens Saturday, 
March 9, the first of four 
performances, will be com-
plete with professional opera 
singers, beautiful costumes, 
full orchestra, and lavish 
sets. Although Verdi’s opera 
is one of the most often per-
formed operas throughout 
the world, this production 
will be different. It’s La 
Traviata, with a twist.

 Stage Director Brian 
Luedloff, the Associate Pro-
fessor of Music and Director 
of Opera Theater at the Uni-
versity of Northern Colorado 
who directed LVO’s 2011 
production of Madama But-
terfly, is looking forward to 
returning to the Bankhead 
Theater and sharing his cre-
ative vision of La Traviata.

The area's own resident 
professional chamber sym-
phony plans a unique pro-
gram featuring three differ-
ent and creatively exciting 
presentations for its March 
3 concert in Livermore.

 The program includes the 
world premiere of a work 
by contemporary composer 
Christopher Caliendo.  Mr. 
Caliendo’s composition, 
“Cross Cultures No. 1 for 
String Symphony," consists 
of a suite of 3 pieces based 
on folk music styles from 
Argentina, Andalusia, and 
Russia. The suite is dedi-
cated to the Pacific Chamber 
Symphony and its artistic 
director, Lawrence Kohl.

 World-renowned vir-
tuoso mandolinist Mike 
Marshall, accompanied by 
Pacific Chamber Symphony, 
will play two compositions; 
one of his own creation 
(“Mandolin Concerto No. 1 
in G major”) and “Concerto 
in G minor” by J.S. Bach. 
Mike Marshall is considered 
to be one of the world’s most 
accomplished and versatile 
string instrumentalists in 

American today. A master 
on mandolin, guitar, man-
docello and violin, he has 
created some of the most 
adventurous instrumental 
music for over 35 years. His 
concert tours have taken him 
around the globe.

 From there the program 
takes the listener on a trip to 
Cervantes’s “Don Quixote” 
via Telemann’s romantic 
and tragic “Don Quixote 
Suite” narrated by actor in 
residence, Livermore Mayor 
John Marchand.

 The “Don Quixote Suite” 

is a “programmed over-
ture," according to Telemann 
himself. Its 8 short move-
ments depict the adventures 
of Cervantes’ heroine Don 
Quixote, including the “At-
tack on the Windmills” and 
“Sighs of Love for Princess 
Aline."

 According to observers, 
the Pacific Chamber Sym-
phony blends the power and 
tonal richness of a profes-
sional symphony orchestra 
with the intimate clarity 
and delicate nuances of a 
chamber music ensemble. 

Under the guidance of Mae-
stro Lawrence Kohl, these 
professionals offer insightful 
interpretations performed at 
the highest level. 

 The concert will be at 
7:00 on Sunday, March 3, 
at the Bankhead Theater 
in Livermore. Tickets are 
$45/$36/$30, $7 students, 
and can be purchased at 
the  Bankhead Theater 
box office, 2400 First St., 
Livermore, online at http://
tickets.livermoreperform-
ingarts.org, or by phone at 
925.373.6800. 

 

 “From Baroque to Jazz” 3 Ways from 
Pacific Chamber Symphony

 “La Traviata is truly one 
of the great operas of all 
time,” said Luedloff. “The 
fantastic music matched 
with taught drama, and not 
a note or word out of place 
is what makes it so special. 
Verdi writes in a variety of 
styles here and in the pro-
cess creates an emotional 
roller-coaster ride of love, 
passion and heartbreak. The 

final scene is one of the most 
heart-wrenching moments in 
theater.”

 As Luedloff explains, his 
vision of the opera is unique, 
so much so that even opera 
aficionados who have seen 
La Traviata before will not 
want to miss LVO’s produc-
tion. 

 “We’ve gone back to 
the novel upon which the 
opera is based, Alexandre 
Dumas’ fils’ La Dame aux 
camellias (The Lady of the 
Camellias), who in Verdi’s 
opera is Violetta, a Parisian 
courtesan.  We return the 
principal action to the 19th 
century setting, contempo-
rary with Dumas’ and Verdi’s 
time and wishes. 

However, Luedloff said 
he has added a “little twist."

 “The audience will meet 
Violetta as a modern-day 

woman in a hospital bed, 
dying of unknown causes, 
and reading the Dumas fils' 
text. As she falls into a deep 
sleep under the weight of 
morphine and hallucinates 
the events of La Traviata in 
the 19th century, as if they 
were the events of her own 
life. The performance cul-
minates in a final act where 
reality and fantasy merge 
into one dramatic climax.”

 Though Luedloff has 
directed La Traviata before, 
he says that he never tires of 
it. “Every time I come back 
to the masterwork I discover 
new things, new layers. 
We’ve incorporated that idea 
into the scenic design using 
layers of drapes that pull 
back to reveal the secrets 
of the story.” LVO’s pro-
fessional set designer Jean 

A “La Traviata” with a Twist
 

(continued on page 5)

Brian Luedloff
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By Carol Graham
Two weeks into the new 

year, a group of high school 
students travelled nearly 
three thousand miles to wit-
ness an historic event taking 
place three weeks into the 
new year.

On January 21st, seven 
Granada High School stu-
dents and a teacher joined 
800,000 others on the Na-
tional Mall to witness the 
second-term inauguration 
of President Barack Obama. 

"It's a once-in-a high 
school opportunity because 
it only happens every four 
years," said senior Jeremy 
Martin. "At the inaugura-
tion we were in the very 
front,  where we could see. 
Standing up and turning 
around, you just saw a sea 
of heads all the way past the 
Washington Monument. It 
was crazy."

Teacher Bob Mariotti 
arranged the trip through 
Close Up, a foundation 
whose mission is to inform, 
inspire and empower young 
people to exercise the rights 
and accept the responsi-
bilities of citizenship in a 
democracy. 

"Granada has been par-
ticipating in this particular 
Close Up program since the 
1970s," said Mariotti, who 

Susan Sachs Lipman will 
be the guest speaker at the 
next monthly meeting of the 
California Writers Club Tri-
Valley Branch on Saturday, 
March 16, 2013, at the Four 
Points by Sheraton, 5115 
Hopyard, Pleasanton.

Author and social media 
expert Susan Sachs Lipman 
will take participants in the 
meeting through the steps of 
marketing and promotion. 
The talk will cover setting 
goals, establishing a plat-
form, writing and pitching 
releases, promoting through 
blogs and social media, do-
ing interviews, approaching 
booksellers, and creating 

The Book's Done, But You’re Not: 
Marketing and Promotion for Authors Actress, producer, author 

and social activist Marlo 
Thomas tops the lineup as 
keynote speaker at the March 
4, 2013 East Bay Women’s 
Conference (EBWC), pre-
sented by the Walnut Creek 
Chamber of Commerce & 
Visitors Bureau and Chev-
ron. The conference aims to 
ignite women’s voices and 
inspire change in their per-
sonal journey through life. 

Thomas is a founding di-
rector of the Ms. Foundation 
for Women and is a board 
member for the National 
Women’s Political Caucus, 
The Creative Coalition and 
the Museum of Television 
and Radio. She also carries 
on the life work of her father, 

teaches Advanced Place-
ment Government and US 
History. "I had the opportu-
nity to go to this inaugura-
tion and the last one.  Going 
to Washington is a great 
hands-on opportunity for 
the students to develop an 
interest in government and 
history."

The group spent the 
week prior to inauguration 
day visiting the Holocaust 
Museum, the National Ar-
chives, the Spy Museum 
and Ford's Theatre, where 
President Lincoln had been 
assassinated.

"We actually saw a pil-
low that has Lincoln's blood 
on it," said senior Maryann 
Gong. 

Mariotti noted that the 
teens were particularly im-
pressed with a Cuban Mis-
sile Crisis exhibit in the Na-
tional Archives. "It showed 
the behind the scenes deci-
sions that ultimately re-
solved the crisis. Seeing 
items like Kennedy's legal 
notepad with his random 
thoughts and doodles hu-
manized history."

Jeremy added, "It was 
living, breathing history 
right in front of us. Studying 
about it is one thing; going 
there is different."

The trip was open to 

all students.  Close Up 
programs strive to include 
participants of every race, 
creed, geographical com-
munity, socio-economic 
level, and academic stand-
ing. Since 1971, more than 
740,000 students have par-
ticipated in their programs.

"This was a study visit 
where students participate 
in workshops with students 
from other parts of the coun-
try," said Mariotti. "Close 
Up also provides learning 
opportunities for the teach-
ers. I participated in an ac-
tivity concerning a major 
Supreme Court case at the 
Federal District of Appeals. 
I also visited Monticello - 
Thomas Jefferson's home, 
and Montpelier - James 
Madison's home. In the past 
I've participated in study vis-
its to Civil War battlefields 
at Gettysburg and Antietam. 
I've been able to bring those 
experiences back to the 
classroom."

The morning of the in-
auguration, the teens got 
up before 3 a.m., "To get 
the best possible seat ," said 
Mariotti. 

As the hours crawled by, 
and the crowds grew thicker, 
the teens tried to nap. "There 
were so many people watch-
ing us like we were an attrac-

tion," said Gong, laughing. 
"They were like, 'Oh, a little 
bundle of high school stu-
dents sleeping on the floor. 
Take pictures!'"

According to the 20th 
amendment, the President 
must take the Oath of Of-
fice on January 20th. Since 
it fell on a Sunday this  
year, a private swearing-
in ceremony was held on  
that date,  followed by  
the parade and public  

ceremony the next day. 
The official theme for 

the 2013 inauguration was 
"Faith in America's Future," 
a fitting theme for high 
school students on the brink 
of adulthood. 

"I'm a big fan of Presi-
dent Obama. He's so pas-
sionate about what he does," 
said junior Eleanor Mount. 
"Someday I hope I'm that 
passionate about something. 
Traveling to Washington 

made me want to be more 
involved in politics. I defi-
nitely want to vote; I also 
want to read all the propo-
sitions. I want to be an in-
formed voter."

Jeremy stated, "Actu-
ally going there and see-
ing everything made things 
so much more personal. It 
made me more interested in 
politics." As for the inaugu-
ration, he added, "I'll always 
know, I was there."

 

Pictured are (back row) Adrianna Rocha, Eleanor Mount, Sara Franklin, Maryann 
Gong and Leslie Feldmeir; (front) Jeremy Martin and Sam Brinker.

Granada Students Travel to Washington for Inauguration

events. 
Susan Sachs Lipman is 

the author of Fed Up with 
Frenzy: Slow Parenting in a 
Fast-Moving World, which 
grew out of her award-win-
ning blog, Slow Family 
Online. She has written for 
the New York Times Moth-
erlode blog, the Christian 
Science Monitor’s Modern 
Parenthood blog, and many 
other outlets. Visit her blog, 
www.slowfamilyonline.
com, to learn more.

The CWC Tri-Valley 
Branch invites writers of all 
genres and experience levels 
to learn about their craft at 
its monthly meetings. The 

meeting will be Saturday, 
March 16, 2013, 2:00-4:00 
pm (registration at 1:30). 
The cost for CWC Members 
is $10, nonmembers, $15. 
Anyone interested in the 
program or the organization 
may attend with no obliga-
tion to join. Reservations 
requested by contacting 
Deborah Bernal at reserva-
tions@trivalleywriters.org 
no later than Tuesday, March 
12, 2013.

For information about 
California Writers Club Tri-
Valley Branch contact Paula 
Chinick at president@trival-
leywriters.org or visit www.
trivalleywriters.org

Marlo Thomas Keynote Speaker
Danny Thomas, by serving 
as the National Outreach Di-
rector for St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital. 

 Joining Thomas at this 
year’s conference is praised 
humanitarian and photogra-
pher, Lisa Kristine. Kristine 
specializes in using pho-
tography to expose deeply 
human stories to inspire 
change and incite people to 
action. Closing out the day’s 
event will be East Bay na-
tive and women’s wellness 
and fitness specialist, Lor-
rie Sullenberger, who will 
have women leaving the 
day believing that anything 
is possible.

The day-long confer-
ence, this year is themed 

Women’s Voices: Catalysts 
for Change.

San Francisco Bay Area 
news anchor, Dan Ashley 
will emcee the conference. 

A registration fee of $195 
provides attendees with ad-
mission, continental break-
fast, lunch and afternoon 
reception, health informa-
tion and screenings, prize 
drawings, and more.

 To learn more about the 
East Bay Women’s Confer-
ence, contact the Walnut 
Creek Chamber of Com-
merce & Visitors Bureau 
at www.walnut-creek.com 
or (925) 934-2007. Follow 
us at: Twitter Facebook and 
LinkedIn.
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Million Dollar
Renovation Completed!

At Emeritus we believe we make a di�erence every day.  
Come see how we made a di�erence at Emeritus
at Heritage Place during our Grand Re-Opening 

(209) 835-1000
355 West Grant Line Rd., Tracy   

Lic. #397003261

Emeritus Senior Living

Our Family is Committed to Yours.®

Grand 
Re-Opening
Celebration
Join us �ursday,

February 28th
from 4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Ribbon Cutting
Tours

Entertainment 
Food & Beverages  

                    

Please call to RSVP. 
Attendees will be entered for 

a chance to win an iPad!

Since the Bankhead The-
ater opened in 2007, LVPAC 
Presents has offered Liver-
more audiences a broad 
range of musical experienc-
es. Continuing in this tradi-
tion, the end of February will 
bring the return of Italian 
guitarist Beppe Gambetta, 
who played at the Bankhead 
in 2009. He will appear with 
Ukrainian-American violin 
and mandolin virtuoso Peter 
Ostroushko on Feb. 28.

The program will be an 
evening of American roots, 
jazz and folk music with 
a uniquely European flair. 
Gambetta is known as an 
exceptional innovator in 
acoustic guitar. Ostroushko’s 
versatile and lightning-fast 
playing touches on a variety 
of styles. They will appear 
at the Bankhead Theater for 
one performance only on 
Thursday evening, February 
28, 2013.

A native of Italy, Beppe 
Gambetta melds his distinc-
tive European style with his 
deep love for American roots 
music. He grew up playing 
Italian folk and classical 
guitar but fell in love with 
the sound of American folk 
music and its mix of rhythms 
and melodies. Gambetta’s 

own multicultural style is  a 
sophisticated combination 
of traditional and original 
melodies with a classical 
influence. His music reaches 
across genres, evoking a 
range of emotions from 
serious to lighthearted and 
appealing to a broad audi-
ence. Gambetta has released 
a dozen recordings as well as 
DVDs and books on guitar 
techniques. He has collabo-

rated with acoustic music 
legends David Grisman, 
Doc Watson and Norman 
Blake.

Peter Ostroushko grew 
up in the Ukrainian com-
munity of northeast Min-
neapolis surrounded by the 
mandolin, balalaika and 
bandura sounds that have 
since come to influence his 
passionate and fluid style. 
Known internationally as 

one of the world’s finest 
mandolin and fiddle players, 
he employs his technique 
to explore his wide ranging 
interest in everything from 
classical music, Celtic tunes 
and Appalachian folk songs, 
to bluegrass, traditional jazz, 
and rock. He is sought after 
as a session artist, backing 
such prominent musicians 
as Emmylou Harris, Willie 
Nelson, Chet Atkins, and 
Bob Dylan.

Tickets to hear the dy-
namic musical collaboration 
of Beppe Gambetta and 
Peter Ostroushko on Febru-
ary 28th range from $23 to 
$43 for adults and $14 for 
students.

The Bankhead Theater is 
located at 2400 First Street 
in Downtown Livermore. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the box office, by calling or 
373-6800 or visiting www.
bankheadtheater.org.

 

Guitar and Mandolin Virtuosos Bring American 
Roots Music with a European Flair Francois Revon will again 

contribute his talents to cre-
ate the scenes for Luedloff 
to communicate his unique 
vision of La Traviata to the 
audience.

As it is with each opera 
production, LVO celebrates 
opening night with a gala 
dinner at Uncle Yu’s at the 
Vineyard restaurant. 

The gala begins with 
a welcome reception at 
4:30pm. Appetizers and 
wine donated by Liver-
more’s BoaVentura de 
Caires winery will be served. 
Guests have an opportunity 
to meet Luedloff as well as 
Alexander Katsman, LVO’s 
Artistic Director and Music 
Director and Conductor. 
During the three-course din-
ner, Leudloff and Katsman 
will share insights to the 
production of La Traviata. 
Immediately after dinner, 
guests will head to a dessert 
reception in the Bankhead 

Theater lobby just one block 
from the restaurant. The 
opening night gala is under-
written by Charlene McKen-
ney, Managing Director of 
Northwestern Mutual.

 Gala Tickets are $85. 
They are available through 
Bankhead Theater box of-
fice. Proceeds allow for 
LVO to continue its mission 
of bringing quality opera to 
the Tri-Valley and beyond. 

The Bankhead Theater is 
located at 2400 First Street 
in downtown Livermore. 
Tickets may also be pur-
chased at www.bankhead-
theater.org or by calling 
373-6800.

Tickets for performances 
are adults $39-$74, students 
18 years and younger $10 
off on all days, all seat-
ing sections (student ID 
required).

 Opening night Gala tick-
ets are a separate ticket 
purchase.

 

Peter Ostroushko

OPERA
(continued from page 3)

Cuda Ridge Wines pres-
ents the work of Jennie and 
Chuck McGregor. The pho-
tography exhibit, featuring 
Livermore landscapes, runs 
through March 31st. 

A reception with the art-
ists will be held at the winery 
on Sun., March 3 from 1 to 
4 p.m. The reception will 
include refreshments and 
complementary wine tasting 
of two wines. The winery is 
located at 5385 East Avenue 
in Livermore.

Jennie's work concen-
trates on local downtown 
locations including the Do-
nut Wheel and the Lizzie 
Fountain Clock. Chuck's 
landscape work runs from 
the hills east of Livermore 
to Sycamore Grove south of 
Livermore.

"The Long Way" (left) by Chuck McGregor and "Lizzie Fountain 
Clock" by Jennie McGregor

Cuda Ridge Wines is ma-
jor supporter of the local art 
scene. The art is on display, 

and available for purchase, 
during normal tasting hours 
from Fri.-Sun., 12:00 - 4:30.

 
 

Photography Exhibit Opens at Cuda Ridge
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Studio Seven Arts pres-
ents a special art exhibi-
tion focused on spring time 
themes of home and garden 
during the month of March.

Artists will show a di-
versity of works and pieces. 
They include Kieren Dutch-
er, a painter specializing 
in the gouache medium, 
oil painter Pat Devitt, who 
explores light and foliage; 
Carol Massier and her gar-
den art, and abstract paint-
ings from Corey West and 
Courtney Jacobs. 

Saturday featured artist 
events in March: 3/2 --  Kie-
ren Dutcher- Gouache demo 
touching on light hearted art 
inspired by children; 3/9 -- 
Patricia Devitt oil paintings 
that explore various forms 
of light and foliage; 3/16 
-- Carol Massier features 
garden art; 3/23 -- Abstract 
paintings by Courtney Ja-

An exhibition, "Paper Cuts of Livermore Wineries and 
Vineyards" will feature the work of Madelynn Ellis. 

During a visit to China, artist Madelynn Ellis became 
infatuated with the simplicity and delicacy of traditional 
Chinese paper cuts. Coupled with her passion for paper, this 
seemed like a fitting medium with which to produce a series 
of works highlighting the Livermore Valley wine industry. 

The exhibit of selected paper cuts will hang upstairs, on 
the second floor Pleasanton Art League Wall at the Firehouse 
Arts Center, 4444 Railroad Ave., Pleasanton from March 
5 through April 2. Gallery hours are Wednesday-Saturday 
12-5pm and Saturdays 11am to 3pm. 

There will be a reception on Wednesday evening, March 
6 from 7 to 9 pm open to the public. Inquiries regarding the 
show can be made by contacting the artist by email at mtel-
lis@pacbell.net or by telephone at (925) 462-7964.

In 2012, The Harrington 
Art Partnership had another 
successful and fun time 
bringing four new public 
art sculptures to the City of 
Pleasanton and one to Kai-
ser Permanente Hospital at 
Stoneridge, in Pleasanton.

The five sculptures are 
Joyful Play (donated by 
Maggie, Henry, and Oliver 
Loll), Eternity, Comet (in-
stallment purchase - accept-
ing donations until 2015), 
Nurturing My Child (at KP), 
and Wind Song.

Many partners helped to 
make the purchase of the 
sculptures possible. They 
are: VIP: (Very Important 
Partners) Bob and Marilyn 
Athenour, donating Joy-
ful Empowerment (to be 
installed soon in 2013); 
Leadership Pleasanton, 
Class of 2012, donating 
toward Comet; SP: (Special 
Partners) Bob Mattos, Tim 
and Ruth Bennett, and Jac-
lyn Pearson; P: (Partners): 
Yvonne McNamera; Public 
Art Enthusiasts: Dave and 
Robbie Eshelman, Shirley 
Anderson, Carolyn S. Ain-
sworth, Jack and Maclyn 
Pons, Olga Alexander, plus 

cobs; and, 3/30 -- Abstract 
paintings by Corey West

“The Refresh exhibition 
welcomes the new season 
with light hearted fine art 
with artists that are truly 
masters in their individual 
crafts,” said Dirk Chris-
tensen, owner of Studio 
Seven Arts. “Visitors to the 
gallery can view originals 
that embody personality and 
creativity.”

Studio Seven Arts is lo-
cated in downtown Pleasan-
ton at 400 Main St., informa-
tion (925) 846-4322.

 

5 others.
Eight Saturday Pleasan-

ton Public Art Walks drew 
over 100 participants to 
view old and new public 
art pieces throughout the 
downtown area and at the 
Senior Center. 

The City of Pleasanton, 
created and printed the 
Pleasanton Public Art Walk 
brochure.

The Harrington Art Part-
nership website was created 
and is maintained by Ben-
nett Graphics.

2013 is going to be An-
other H.A.P.P.Y. (Harrington 
Art Partnership Piece for 
You) great year. Three new 
public art pieces are already 
planned for this year: Bob 
and Marilyn Athenour’s 
donation of Joyful Empow-
erment will soon be in-
stalled, followed later by 
Rock, Paper, Scissors by 
Kevin Box; and finally, after 
several years of planning 
and searching, the mural of 
Pioneer Founders (awaiting 
approval) will be created 
and possibly painted by lo-
cal, Livermore portrait artist 
Barbara Stanton as Master 
Artist along with 16 other 

artists, to be named later.
 Monthly Saturday Art 

Walks will begin in March, 
through June. Join the Har-
ringtons on these walks 
every second Saturday of 
the month. The two-hour 
Walk and Talk begins at 
9am from the Pleasanton 
Civic Center parking lot 
off Old Bernal Avenue. The 
walk varies each time, but 
includes Downtown Pleas-
anton, Firehouse Art Center, 
and possibly the Library and 
Senior Center with Centen-
nial Park.

Nancy and Gary Har-
rington, the Harrington Art 
Partnership, lead the walk, 
showing the existing public 
art and giving information 
about the artists and anec-
dotes regarding their works. 

Walkers will receive a 
map of the Pleasanton Pub-
lic Art Walk, with locations 
of the art, its name, the artist, 
and year of installation.

Art lovers are invited 
to visit the Harrington Art 
Partnership website at har-
ringtonartpartnership.org, 
and also become contribu-
tors of Public Art for Pleas-
anton.

Pleasanton Cultural Arts 
Council (PCAC) will host 
a city-wide arts celebration 
on May 11, 2013 where 
artists will have the op-
portunity to display their 
talents as chalk street artists 
on the streets of downtown 
Pleasanton. 

PCAC is accepting ap-
plications from artists now 
through April 15, 2013. The 
following applies: Limited 
number of 4’ x 4’ street 
painting squares available 
on Division Street between 
Railroad and Main; Cost is 
$125 per square; 12-pack 
of chalk provided; Sponsor-
ships available.

Applications are avail-
able at www.the-big-draw.
com

“This is a first-of-its-
kind event for Pleasanton,” 
says PCAC president Jill 
Vellinger. “We’re providing 

Call for Entries to in Pleasanton Chalk Art Event

Pleasanton Art Collection Continues to Grow

an opportunity for artists to 
share their creativity and 
help us celebrate the rich-
ness that arts bring to our 
lives.” 

The Big Draw event on 
May 11th will be a culmi-
nation of a week of vari-
ous arts-related events that 
including the availability 

of uniquely painted pianos 
along Main Street for people 
to play the week of May 5. In 
addition to the chalk artists 
drawing for the public on 
May 11, festivities include 
live performances of dance 
troupes and improv comedy, 
Elephants for the Arts Tag 
Sale, Authors Row at Towne 
Center Books and more.

“All proceeds from this 
event will benefit our Arts in 
the Schools Grant program,” 
adds Vellinger. “We are 
very excited about The Big 
Draw which we hope will 
become an annual event for 
Pleasanton.” 

For more information 
about The Big Draw and 
the Calling All Artists ap-
plication, visit www.the-big-
draw.com. To learn more 
about PCAC visit its website 
at www.pleasantonarts.org. 

 

"Comet"

"Joyful Empowerment" 
was recently accepted by 
the city council.

'Paper Cuts' Work to Be Shown

Studio Seven Focuses on Spring

Sunlight Through Smoke

Livermore artist Engela Olivier-
Wilson
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Celebrating Rotary’s 108th Anniversary 

We Joined for 
Business & Fellowship.

We Stayed to 
Change the World.

joinrotary5170.org

ROTARY CLUBS & Weekly Meetings
LIVERMORE, Pres. Ralph Sherman - DoubleTree Hotel Wed., 12:30 p.m.

LIVERMORE VALLEY, Pres. George Wineinger - Beed’s Sports Bar & Grill Tues., 7a.m.
In, 2012 the Rotary Clubs of Livermore (and the Rotarian Foundation of Livermore) 
collectively donated over $120k to support community projects for kids, schools, 
scholarships, food and clothing for those in need. We also donated dictionaries 
to all 3to all 3rd grade students for the 10th year in a row.  www.livermore-rotary.org 

DUBLIN Pres. Tim Delaporte - Dublin Ranch Golf Club, Tues., 12 noon  
Rotarians are a group of dynamic individuals who place service above self. 
Join us at one of our fun and engaging meetings. Together we can change
the world. www.dublinrotary.org

A donation of  $15 
will save 25 
children from Polio.
www.endpolionow.org

Eve Ensler’s The Vagina 
Monologues will be per-
formed March 1 and 2 at 8 
p.m. at Las Positas College.

Ensler's epic play is about 
the female experience, so 
when Tri-Valley Haven 
asked local Director Eleisa 
(Lisa) Cambra to head up 
the show, she did not hesi-
tate to say yes. Eleisa has 
directed the monologues 
before for Tri-Valley Haven 
and always donates her time. 
This year’s production is 
exceptionally special for 
Ms. Cambra, as the perfor-
mances will be held at Las 
Positas College’s Mertes 
Center for the Arts, Eleisa’s 
Alma Mater. ra.

One of Eleisa’s greatest 
mentors is Wendy Wisely, 
her theaterinstructor when 

By Patricia Koning
Livermore artist Engela 

Olivier-Wilson believes that 
a true artist should be able 
to use virtually any medium 
or concept and produce art 
from it. Last fall, she had the 
opportunity to put that phi-
losophy to the test when she 
painted with food on Food 
Network’s Sugar Dome. Her 
episode, “Dangers of the 
Deep,” airs this Saturday, 
March 2 at 1 pm on Food 
Network.

Sugar Dome is all about 
taking artists out of their 
comfort zones and challeng-
ing them to create revolu-
tionary food art that captures 
each week’s theme in just 
six hours. Each week cake 
designers and sugar artists 
team up with artists from a 
completely different disci-
pline – for “Dangers of the 
Deep”, it was scenic art-
ists. Past episodes of Sugar 

 Artist on Food Network’s Sugar Dome 
Dome have featured profes-
sional fruit carvers, graffiti 
artists, sand sculptors, py-
rotechnics experts, costume 
designers, and more.

Sugar Dome is hosted by 
David Bull, the contest is 
judged by pastry chef and 
cake designer Paulette Goto, 
pastry chef Pichet Ong, and 
special guest judges related 
to each week’s theme. The 
winning team takes home a 
$15,000 prize. Learn more 
about Sugar Dome at www.
foodnetwork.com/sugar-
dome.

“Sugar Dome was one 
of the toughest things I’ve 
ever done,” says Engela. 
“Edible paints don’t behave 
like regular paint. I had to 
figure out how to work with 
these materials on the fly. It 
was also an amazing, wild, 
and fun experience. I’d go 
back to the Sugar Dome in 
a heartbeat.”

She’s also grateful to 
photographer William Hack-
ett for helping her meet the 
requirements of the gruel-
ing selection process for 
Sugar Dome. “I had just a  
few days to put everything 
together,” she says. “There 
is no way I could have  

done it without Bill.”
A native of South Africa, 

Engela has been working 
in the United States for the 
past six years. Last year she 
painted the 30-foot dolphin 
mural at East Avenue Mid-
dle School. She owns a com-
mercial art-based business, 
art4spaces, which provides 
(interior design industry) 
visual solutions for clients 
across the Bay Area. Learn 
more at www.art4spaces.
com. 

Engela’s work is also 
featured in a new show, 
“California: Earth, Air, Fire, 
Water, Life”, along with 
the work of Bill Hackett 
and Matthew Nylander, at 
the Harrington Art Gallery. 
The show runs from March 
2 through April 6 with the 
Artists Reception on March 
6. See www.facebook.com/
CaliforniaArtExhibit for 
more information. 

 

Lisa attended Las Positas 
College. “Wendy showed 
me everything I need to 
know about the theater. She 
is a remarkable director and 
actress. I was so glad that 
Wendy agreed to act in this 
production of The Vagina 
Monologues.”

For tickets to The Vagina 
Monologues, directed by 
Eleisa Cambra and featur-
ing Wendy Wisely, March 
1st and 2nd at 8 pm, please 
go to: Http://vaginamono-
logues.brownpapertickets.
com . Proceeds go to Tri-
Valley Haven’s domestic 
violence and sexual assault 
programs to serve victims 
and to end violence. 

Las Positas College is 
located at 3000 Campus Hill 
Drive in Livermore.

Livermore artist Engela Olivier-
Wilson

'Monologues' Performance 
at Las Positas College

Engela Olivier-Wilson
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ART/PHOTO EXHIBITS
Art Happens, 2nd Thursday of each 

month, 6 to 9 p.m. March 14, April 11. 
Downtown Livermore. Art displays, 
poetry, entertainment, special events. 
For the brochure go to www.bothwel-
lartscenter.org. 

Livermore artist Lenore Kreit is exhibit-
ing her paintings at Garre Winery Cafe 
through February 29. Garre Winery Cafe 
is open weekdays 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Weekends 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 
7986 Tesla Road, Livermore. 

California: Earth, Air, Water, Fire, Life. 
Exhibit at the Harrington Gallery at the 
Firehouse Arts Center in Pleasanton, 
March 2 through April 6. Exhibi-
tion interprets and honors nature in 
California, and features painter 
Engela Olivier-Wilson, photographer 
William Hackett, and sculptor/designer 
Matthew Nylander. Gala performance 
and opening reception on Wednesday, 
March 6. Performance art will be 
presented by Le Tableau Magnifique at 
6:30 p.m. Artists’ reception 7:00-9:00 
p.m. Both are free and open to the pub-
lic. Regular gallery hours: Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday from 12-5 p.m.; 
Saturday 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Harrington 
Gallery at the Firehouse Arts Center 
in Pleasanton, 4444 Railroad Avenue. 
Admission is free, donations always 
appreciated.

Art Show, Livermore artist Maryann Kot 
is showing her art at the Wente Winery 
tasting room at 5565 Tesla Rd., Liver-
more for the month of March. Hours 11 
AM to 4:30 PM 

Livermore artist, Gloria Sayers, is 
exhibiting her paintings at the café 
at Garre Winery, 7986 Tesla Road, 
Livermore for the months of March 
and April. The café is open weekdays 
11 am to 2 p.m. and weekends 11 am 
to 3 p.m. 

Pleasanton Art League Show at the Al-
viso Adobe, March 9 and 10. Reception 
and awards Sat., March 9, 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. Located between Old Foothill Road 
and Foothill Road, 3465 Old Foothill 
Road, Pleasanton.  www.pal-art.com/

Livermore Art Association, spring show, 
April 6 and 7, The Barn, 3131 Pacific 
Ave., Livermore. Sat., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Reception and awards ceremony, Sat., 
April 6, 7 to 9 p.m. Public is invited. No 
admission charge.

Essential Nude Figurative Show, April 
18-21, Bothwell Arts Center, 8th and H 
Streets, Livermore. Reception on April 
18, 7 p.m. No admission charge. www.
LivermoreArtAssociation.org.

Fresh Work III: Open Juried Exhibit, Har-
rington Gallery, April 24-May 25, recep-
tion and awards April 27, 1 to 3 p.m. 
Firehouse Arts Center, 4444 Railroad 
Ave., Pleasanton. www.firehousearts.
org or 931-4848.

MEETINGS/CLASSES
Classes, Colored Pencil Classes "Basics 

and Beyond." Instructor Maryann Kot. 
Starting at 6:30 PM-9:00 PM on Tues., 
March 19th for five weeks. Classes 
will be held at the Bothwell Arts Center 

2466 8th Street, Livermore. Sign up 
at Way Up Art and Frame, Livermore. 
925-443-3388. Space is limited. See 
Maryann's paintings at Wente Winery, 
5565 Tesla Rd., Livermore. March 1st 
through March 28th 

WINERY EVENTS
Port & Chocolate Weekends held 

weekends in February, 2013. Tamás 
Estates, 5565 Tesla Road Livermore, 
(925) 456-2380.

Live music and special events, 
Winemaker's Pour House, 2241 
First St., Livermore. www.winemaker-
spourhouse.com. Feb. 28, 6:30-9 p.m. 
Meredith McHenry and The Mercenar-
ies; March 1, 6:30-9 p.m. Jennine and 
the Boys; March 2, 7-10 p.m. Roger 
Kardinal; March 3, 4-7 p.m. Amber 
McDonald; March 7, 6:30-9 p.m. Steve 
Fread; March 8, 6:30-9:30 Natalia 
Suseoff; March 9, 6:30-9, Marchine 
Gun Banana; March 10, 4-5 p.m. David 
Correa and Cascada. Vintner Evening 
with John Concannon of Concannon 
Vineyard, Thurs., March 7, 6:30-9 p.m. 
food and wine pariing. St. Patrick's Day 
at the Winemaker's Pour House, 5 to 8 
p.m. Sun., March 17. Live music with 
Pog Mo Thoin, Gabe Duffin, Celtic and 
Irish folm music, special Irish menu. 

Barrel Tasting Weekend, noon to 4:30 
p.m., March 23 and 24, taste wines 
right out of the barrel, meet winemak-
ers and more. Each winery will host 
a unique experience during barrel 
tasting weekend including at least one 
barrel sample for each ticket holder. 
Chance to pre-purchase wines before 
they have even been bottled (aka 
“futures”)! Tickets are $35 in advance 
/ $40 event day and includes barrel 
tasting at over 30 wineries on Saturday 
and Sunday, a logo wine glass and 
wine tasting map. Visit www.LVwine.
org for tickets and a list of participating 
wineries. 

MUSIC/CONCERTS
Music every Saturday in the tasting 

room from 12 to 4; open every day 
if the gate is open and for sure on 
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 11 to 
5. Red Feather Winery, 5700 Greenville 
Rd., Livermore. Information at 449-
1871 or www.redfeatherwinery.com

Blacksmith Square, music every Sat-
urday 3 to 6 p.m. in the courtyard, 21 
South Livermore Ave., Livermore. 

Tri-Valley Medieval and Renaissance 
Collegium playing session for amateur 
musicians, Peter Maund, director. 
Mondays 7:30–9:30 p.m. 7600 Dublin 
Blvd., suite 370, Dublin. $25. Informa-
tion collegium2011@gmail.com or 
925-424-1209 or 925-984-4395 

Chris Bradley's Jazz Band will appear 
at The Castle Rock Restaurant in Liver-
more/at Portola Ave. Band performs 
2nd and 4th Tuesdays. Dance Floor, 
Small Cover.

Beppe Gambetta and Peter Ostroushko, 
Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m. Bankhead Theater, 
2400 First St., Livermore. www.bank-
headtheater.org or 373-6800. 

Mike Marshall, on mandolin, Pacific 
Chamber Symphony, Sun., March 3, 7 
p.m. Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

Carl Tilchen, singer/songwriter 
performing, Blackhawk Museum, 3700 
Blackhawk Plaza Circle, Danville, 
Sunday, March 3, 2-4 PM, & 4-5 PM. 
This performance is for Family Day at 
the Auto Museum. Carl Tilchen will 
sing many popular songs about cars, 
& his original songs Google’s Car No 
Driver, & Racing for the Common Man. 
This performance is free with paid 
admission to the museum: Adults $10, 
Seniors 65+, and Students $7. 

San Ramon Symphonic Band, March 
8, 7:30 p.m. A Night at the Symphony, 
Dougherty Valley Performing Arts 
Center, Albion Rd., San Ramon; sanra-
monperformingarts.com. 973-3343.

Laurie Rubin, Mezzo Soprano, 8 p.m. 
Sat., March 9. Smith Center at Ohlone 
College, 43600 Mission Blvd., Fremont. 
She has appeared in multiple venues, 
including the Lincoln Center, Carnegie 
Hall and the White House and has per-
formed in operas, as a soloist and in 
her own musical ensemble. $15-$20, 
event parking $2. www.smithcenter.
com or 510-659-6031. 

Julian Lage Group, March 12, 7:30 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800.

Red Clay Ramblers, March 13, 7:30 
p.m. Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

Story Road, featuring members 
of Molly’s Revenge, concert 7 
p.m. Sat., March 16, St. Clare’s 
Episcopal Church, 3350 Hopyard 
Road, Pleasanton. Great music, Good 
Food - traditional Irish Fare. Child 
care will be provided. Tickets are 
$40.00 for adults, $25.00 for children. 
Membership in St. Clare's is not 
required. To purchase tickets, please 
call the Church office:925-462-4802 or 
e-mail david.wildy@gmail.com,  www.
stclarespleasanton.org 

Pleasanton Chamber Players, March 
17, 2 p.m. Firehouse Arts Center, 
4444 Railroad Ave., Pleasanton. www.
firehousearts.org or 931-4848.

Steve Seskin & Friends The Songwriters 
sing, March 16, 8 p.m. Dougherty Val-
ley Performing Arts Center, Albion Rd., 
San Ramon; sanramonperformingarts.
com. 973-3343.

Archetti Baroque String Ensemble, Del 
Valle Fine Arts concert, March 23, 8 
p.m. Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

Beatles tribute, the Sun Kings, March 
30, 8 p.m. Firehouse Arts Center, 
4444 Railroad Ave., Pleasanton. www.
firehousearts.org or 931-4848.

Jesse Cook, April 5, 8 p.m. Bankhead 
Theater, 2400 First St., Livermore. 
www.bankheadtheater.org or 373-
6800. 

Livermore-Amador Symphony, April 

6, 8 p.m. guest conductor potpourri: 
Dawn Harms. Bankhead Theater, 2400 
First St., Livermore. 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

Joni Morris: A tribute to the Legendary 
Ladies of Country Music, April 6, 
2 p.m. Firehouse Arts Center, 4444 
Railroad Ave., Pleasanton. www.
firehousearts.org or 931-4848.

Pleasanton Community Concert Band, 
Spring Concert, “A Concerted Effort,” 
2 p.m. April 7, Firehouse Arts Center, 
4444 Railroad Ave., Pleasanton. Free 
admission. 

Kathy Mattea, April 11, 7:30 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

The Beatles Concert Experience, West 
Coast Performing Arts Presenters, April 
19, 7 p.m. Bankhead Theater, 2400 
First St., Livermore. www.bankhead-
theater.org or 373-6800. 

Arlo Guthrie, April 22, 7:30 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

The Paris Combo, April 24, 7:30 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

The Lettermen, April 26, 8 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

Debussy Trio, Del Valle Fine Arts concert, 
April 27, 8 p.m. Bankhead Theater, 
2400 First St., Livermore. www.bank-
headtheater.org or 373-6800. 

ON THE STAGE
Sherlock Holmes: The Final Adventure, 

Feb. 14-March 10. By Steven Dietz. 
Based on the original 1899 play by 
William Gillette and Arthur Conan Doyle 
Winner of the 2007 Edgar Award for 
Best Mystery Play Combining two of Ar-
thur Conan Doyle's stories, The Scandal 
in Bohemia and the Final Adventure. 
The Douglas Morrisson Theatre, 22311 
N. Third St. in Hayward. The Box Office 
is open Tuesday through Friday, 12:30 
to 5:30 and can be reached at (510) 
881-6777. www.dmtonline.org. 

Tickets for the 32nd year of the Sunol 
Repertory Theatre are on sale at Ellis-
ton Winery, 463 Kilkare Rd. Tickets can 
be purchased for $15 on Sat. & Sun. 
between 11am-4pm. This is a first 
for the theatre “Murder in the House 
of Horrors” A Who Done It Mystery. 
Performances are Fri. & Sat March 8, 
9, 15, 16, 22 & 23 at Sunol Glen School 
11601 Main St. Sunol. Doors open at 
7:30. Performance starts at 8 p.m. 
Beverages are sold at intermission by 
charitable organizations. 

Pippi Longstocking at the Firehouse 
Arts Center. Pleasanton Civic Arts 
Stage Company presents the popular 
children’s tale. Friday, March 1 and 
8, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday March 2 and 
9, 7:30 p.m.; and 2 p.m. matinees on 
Saturdays and Sundays March 2, 3, 8, 
9. Tickets are $10, $15, $18; Child or 

Senior: $6, $9, $12. Tickets available 
at www.firehousearts.org, 925-931-
4848, or at the Firehouse Arts Center 
Box Office, 4444 Railroad Avenue, 
Pleasanton.  

Murder Most Fouled-Up, a comedy by 
the award-winning playwright, Nikki 
Harmon, presented by Asbury Players 
Community Theater. It’s the madcap 
story of a greedy family, a confused 
household staff and some unhappy 
spirits who only have 24 hours to find 
the treasure hidden by the diabolical 
Edwin Randolph and his ancestors. 
Performances March 2, 3, 8 and 9, 
2013. Show time Friday and Saturday 
8 p.m.; Sunday matinee 2 p.m. 
General admission $10. Asbury United 
Methodist Church, 4743 East Avenue, 
Livermore, CA. (925) 447-1950. 
Tickets available at the door or online 
at Brown Paper Tickets. For more 
information about this show or about 
Asbury Players Community Theater, go 
to www.asburylivepresents.com.

Ivy and Bean, The Musical, March 9-17, 
11 a.m., 2 and 4:30 p.m. Front Row 
Theater, Dougherty Station Community 
Center, 17011 Bollinger Canyon Rd., 
San Ramon; sanramonperformingarts.
com. 973-3343.

Student One Acts, Mar. 20, 12:30 p.m. 
and Mar. 22, 8 pm. Black Box Theater, 
Barbara Mertes Center for the Arts, Las 
Positas College, 3000 Campus Hill Dr., 
Livermore. 424-110.

Forever Plaid, March 22 - 30, Village 
Theatre, 233 Front St., Danville. 
Presented by the Tri-Valley Repertory 
Theatre. 925-314-3400, www.danville.
ca.gov 

Menopause The Musical, April 10, 7:39 
p.m., April 12 and 13 8 p.m. and April 
13 2 p.m. Bankhead Theater, 2400 
First St., Livermore. Includes lesson 
guide. www.ctcinc.org., 800-606-0424.

Hair, spring musical, Las Positas 
College, April 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21. 
Barbara Mertes Center for the Arts, 
3000 Campus Hill Dr., Livermore. $10 
students/seniors, $15 general admis-
sion. www.brownpapertickets.com or 
1-800-838-3006.

She Loves Me, Pacific Coast Repertory 
Theater, weekends April 12-28, 8 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat., 2 p.m. Sun. Firehouse 
Arts Center, 4444 Railroad Ave., 
Pleasanton. www.firehousearts.org or 
931-4848.

Cinderella, April 19 - May 5, Presented 
by San Ramon Community Theatre, 
Front Row Theater, Dougherty Station 
Community Center, 17011 Bollinger 
Canyon Rd., San Ramon; sanramon-
performingarts.com. 973-3343.

It’s Magic, April 21, 3 p.m. Bankhead 
Theater, 2400 First St., Livermore. 
www.bankheadtheater.org or 373-
6800. 

Best of the Best, Sat., April 27, Las 
Positas College, 3000 Campus Hill Dr., 
Livermore. Barbara Mertes Center for 
the Arts, showcasing performing arts 
students. Las Positas College Founda-
tion fundraising. 424-1100.

Reach for the Stars, Livermore Valley 

Education Foundation fund-raiser for 
arts in the schools, April 28, 2 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

MOVIES
We’re Not Broke, winner of numerous 

film awards, will be shown at 7 p.m. 
on Sat., March 2 at the IBEW Hall; 
6250 Village Parkway, Dublin. This film 
documents how American corporations 
hide trillions of dollars from Uncle Sam 
and why many Americans are taking it 
to the streets, demanding that corpora-
tions pay their fair share. Meet & greet 
potluck 6:30 PM, short discussion 
follows the film. Information, call 925-
462-3459. This event is wheelchair 
accessible and free; although, a $3.00 
donation is appreciated.

Free Classic Film Series, Pleasanton 
Public Library, 400 Old Bernal Avenue, 
1st Thursday of the month, 7 p.m. 
through June 6, 2013. The program 
is hosted by Candy Klaschus, a film 
historian who coordinates the Humani-
ties program at Las Positas College. 
The programs are free and all are 
welcome to attend. Penny Johnson at 
925/931-3405.

DANCE
 Best of Smuin Ballet, March 1, 7:30 

p.m.; March 2, 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800. 

Las Vegas Contemporary dance the-
atre, April 13, 8 p.m. Dougherty Valley 
Performing Arts Center, Albion Rd., San 
Ramon; sanramonperformingarts.com. 
973-3343.

AUDITIONS/COMPETITIONS
Auditions - Oliver, Tri-Valley Repertory 

Theatre. Vocal auditions April 8 and 9, 
kids 13 and under 7 to 8 p.m., adults 
8 p.m.; dance auditoins April 11, kids 
at 7 p.m., adults 8 p.m. Callbacks 
April 13 at 11 a.m. Open auditions. 
No appointments. Please prepare 32 
bars up-tempo Broadway. Please bring 
sheet music in your key. No transpos-
ing, no a cappella. 1020 Serpentine 
Lane Suite 101 in Pleasanton. www.
trivalleyrep.org/auditions.php

CHORAL
Valley Concert Chorale, Songs of 

Serenity: Featuring the music of two 
of the choral world’s most creative 
contemporary composers, Las Positas 
College Chamber Choir will join the 
Chorale in performing Durufle’s beauti-
ful Requiem, and Lauridsen’s moving 
Lux Aeterna. Sat., April 13, 7:30 p.m. 
First Presbyterian Church, 4th & L 
Streets, Livermore. Tickets are $20 
advance, $25 at the door. High school 
and college students $10 with valid 
student ID. Children 12 and under are 
free. www.valleyconcertchorale.org or 
(925) 866-4003

OPERA
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La Traviata by Verdi, presented by 
Livermore Valley Opera. Sat., March 9, 
8 p.m.; Sun., March 10, 2 p.m.; Sat., 
March 16, 8 p.m.; Sun., March 17, 2 
p.m.. Bankhead Theater, 2400 First St., 
Livermore. www.bankheadtheater.org 
or 373-6800.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ragin’ Cajun, Mardi Gras event, music, 

dancing, dinner, beads, live auctions, 
and more on Friday, March 8, 2013, 
6:30 to 11 p.m. at the Palm Event 
Center, 1184 Vineyard Avenue, Pleas-
anton. Annual fund-raiser event for 
the Sandra J. Wing Healing Therapies 
Foundation, which provides cancer 
patients in the East Bay Tri-Valley 
area with financial assistance for 
complementary healing services during 
the course of their chemo and/or 
radiation therapy that are not covered 
by insurance. Tickets online at http://
www.healingtherapiesfoundation.org or 
call (866) 862-7270. 

50th Annual Coin Show, Livermore 
Valley Coin Club, March 10, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Elks Lodge, 940 Larkspur Dr., 
Livermore. Displays, bourse, prizes. 

Free admission, free wooden nickels, 
hourly drawings. Lunch available.

An Evening with Lady Carolyn, Tues., 
March 12, 7 p.m. Museum on Main 
Ed Kinney Lecture series, Celebrate 
Women’s History Month with Carolyn 
Runnells, as the lovely Lady Carolyn. 
Firehouse Arts Center, 4444 Railroad 
Ave., Pleasanton. www.firehousearts.
org. 

St. Patrick’s Day Brew Crawl, March 
15, 6 to 9 p.m. downtown Pleasanton. 
Downtown merchants, restaurants and 
local breweries. www.pleasantondown-
town.net

St. Patrick’s Day Festival, March 16-17, 
Civic Center, Dublin. Parade on March 
16. www.ci.dublin.ca.us

History Lecture, Livermore Heritage 
Guild, new Livermore “Images of 
America” photo book featured. Doors 
open 7 p.m., talk begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Livermore Library, 1188 So. Livermore 
Ave. $2 donation suggested.

An Evening with Titanic Expert Richard 
Shaw, Tues., April 2, 7 p.m. Museum 
on Main Ed Kinney Lecture series, Join 
Titanic Expert Richard Shaw for stories 
of day-to-day activities on the Titanic 

as well as the famous and not-so-
famous tales of passengers and crew. 
Firehouse Arts Center, 4444 Railroad 
Ave., Pleasanton. www.firehousearts.
org.

18th annual Mad Hatter’s Tea Party, 
hosted by Assistance League® of 
Amador Valley, will be held on April 13 
from 12 – 4 at the Castlewood Country 
Club in Pleasanton. The event includes 
tea tables decorated by the members, 
food, raffle prizes, lucky teacups, a hat 
contest and silent auction. Penny War-
ner, an award-winning author, family 
life columnist and child development 
educator, will be the guest speaker. 
TTickets are $50 and must be reserved 
by March 29. Proceeds from this event 
provide school clothes and shoes to 
children in need. Information, call An-
nette at (925) 462-5275, or visit www.
amadorvalley.assistanceleague.org.

Run for the Parks, April 14, 2013 - Syc-
amore Grove Park. 10K starts 9 a.m. 
- fee $30 by April 12/$35 on Race Day, 
5K starts 9:10 a.m. - fee $30 by April 
12/$35 on Race Day; kids’ 1 mile fun 
run starts 9:30 a.m. - fee $10 by April 
12/$15 on Race Day; Special Family 

entry of $25 per person is available to 
families of 4 or more. Funds raised go 
to support new trail development and 
park maintenance for the Livermore 
Area Recreation and Park District. Race 
day festivities will start and end at the 
Wente Vineyards Wine Garden area 
located at the main vineyard on Arroyo 
Road. www.larpd.dst.ca.us/

History Lecture, Livermore Heritage 
Guild, speaker Henry Bailey, “The 
California State Guard.” Wed., April 17, 
doors open 7 p.m. talk at 7:30 p.m. 
Suggested donation $2. Livermore 
Library, 1188 So. Livermore Ave., 
Livermore.

Livermore Amador Valley Garden Club 
annual Plant Sale on Saturday, April 
27, 9am to 1pm at the parking lot 
of Amador Valley High School, 1155 
Santa Rita Road, Pleasanton. All 
plants are grown by members of the 
garden club and are sold for low, low, 
prices. There will be an assortment of 
annuals, perennials, roses, succulents, 
vegetables and garden related items. 
Garden club members will provide 
expert advice. For information call Bev 
at 925 485-7812.

Concert Canceled
The Bonfiglio-Bedros-

sian-Cho Trio concert of 
classic works set for Sunday, 
March 3 has been canceled. 
The group hopes to resched-
ule.

Pleasanton resident Mi-
chelle Hinsberg (21) plans 
to host the screening of "Girl 
Rising," at the Dublin Regal 
Hacienda Crossing 20 on 
March 19, 2013 at 7:30pm. 
In order to bring the film to 
the Tri-Valley she needs to 
recruit 100 ticket reserva-
tions. 

Girl Rising is a new film 
about the power of educa-
tion to transform lives and 
the importance investing in 
girls’ education. It tells the 
stories of 9 young girls from 
around the world who face - 
and overcome - unbelievable 
obstacles on the path toward 
getting an education.

Each girls story was 
written by an author and is 
narrated by a cast of great 
actresses, including Meryl 
Streep, Kerry Washington, 

Anne Hathaway, Salma 
Hayek, Alicia Keys, and 
others.

With a portion of every 
ticket sale for Girl Rising 
going to supporting girls’ 
education, the Tri-Valley 
will be making a difference 
in the lives of the most vul-
nerable girls in the world.

Tickets are $10. Reser-
vations are due by March 
3 at http://gathr.us/screen-
ing/1147 (in the event that 
there are not 100 reser-
vations, no one will be 
charged).

Help Needed to Bring 'Girl 
Rising' Film to the Tri-Valley
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When I learned the 
other day that Garrett 
(Gary) Drummond had 
resigned from the Liver-
more Historic Preservation 
Commission, I knew that 
the time had come to write 
a column about this man 
who has become so in-
volved in the history of our 
community. At 6 feet and 
220 pounds, he has a com-
manding presence; during 
my early years in work-
ing on local history, I was 
in awe of him. His hair, 
mustache, and short beard 
are white now, but I can 
easily imagine their origi-
nal red above his freckled 
face—that Scottish red of 
his ancestors who immi-
grated to Mississippi eight 
generations ago. Many of 
them fought for the South 
in the Civil War. I still hear 
echoes of the southern ac-
cent in his voice.

Both of Gary’s parents 
were teachers; his father 
taught engineering and his 
mother Spanish. Because 
of the Depression, the fam-
ily moved often, from Mis-
sissippi to Oklahoma, to 
Georgia, to New Mexico, 
and finally in 1940 to Al-
buquerque. Gary was born 
in 1929 in Mississippi. Af-
ter high school graduation, 
Gary worked for a paper 
company in Albuquerque, 
and then in 1952 was hired 
by Sandia. His work for 
Sandia included going to 
the Marshall Islands for 
two overseas nuclear test 
series and managing the 

Garrett B. Drummond, 
Livermore Valley Historian

U.S. weapons stockpile in 
Maine. He married Eliza-
beth Hannefey in 1950. 
They had three daughters. 
When the position in 
Maine closed, his manager 
agreed to send Gary to 
Sandia in Livermore. He 
came to our city with his 
family in September 1959. 

He worked for Sandia 
for 46 years, retiring in 
1994. Mainly, he helped 
to develop their computer 
systems and also worked 
with people from around 
the world on developing 
fuel efficiency for auto-
mobiles as the Executive 
Committee Secretariat of 

the International Energy 
Agency Combustion Re-
search Agreement. Gary 
graduated in 1979 from 
St. Mary’s College with a 
B.A. in Humanities, with a 
concentration in history.

The Livermore Heritage 
Guild, the city’s history 
society, started in 1973. 
Although Gary was not a 
founding member, he soon 
became active in the orga-
nization and involved with 
Livermore government 
connected with history. He 
told me that in order to be 
a happy person, he had to 
live two lives—one to have 
something in his stomach 
(take care of his family) 
and one to have something 
in his heart (take care of 
himself). From 1975 to 
2001 he was a member 
of the Guild’s board, and 
sometimes served as presi-
dent. From 1978 to 1981 
he served on the Alameda 
County Parks, Recreation 
and Historical Preservation 
Commission. From 2002 to 
2013, he was a member of 
the City of Livermore His-
toric Preservation Commis-
sion; he was chairman in 
2004 and 2005. In 2004 he 
was named the Livermore 
City Historian.

When Elizabeth gave 
birth to a son in Livermore, 
their fourth child, they 
needed a larger house. The 
house of Thomas Knox, 
at 567 South L Street had 
been vacant for two years. 
The Drummonds bought 
it. Knox had been post-

master of Livermore for 
13 years and mayor for 11 
years. Built in 1898, the 
old house needed many 
repairs and renovations. 
Gary did most of the 
work by himself. There 
are two bedrooms down-
stairs, a long room that 
had been combined from 
two smaller living rooms 
into a dining/living room, 
and a small study created 
from the original kitchen. 
Gary turned the stairs to 
the top floor so that they 
were safer, and made the 
upstairs playroom into a 
bedroom for his daughters. 
Unfortunately, Elizabeth 
died in 1983. Later, in 
1991, he built an addition 
with a modern kitchen and 
a comfortable breakfast 
room with large windows 
that bring the outdoors 
inside. A pair of old doors 
that have “Mally’s Hotel” 
engraved on them lead 
out to a balcony. Gary 
bought the doors from 
the Fankhausers, who had 
them in their garage for 
about 40 years. The house 
is very tastefully decorated 
with antiques.

Gary threw himself 
more and more into his 
“heart” activities. While 
working on Guild projects 
with Anna Siig, he told 
her that he would serve as 
the Guild president if she 
would be vice president. 
This kept them cooperat-
ing closely. Anna has a 
Danish background, and 
Gary became acquainted 
with the Danes of Liver-

more. He even joined the 
Dania Society here. One 
day, Gary said to Anna in 
Danish, “Will you marry 
me?” Her reply came 
quickly: “Where did you 
learn that?!” They married 
in 1989.

In 1976 Gary organized 
and managed, through the 
auspices of the Livermore 
Heritage Guild, a survey 
of architectural styles of 
heritage resources within 
the original city limits. 
He often took interested 
people, including me, on 
tours of the area. In 1987 
he managed the success-
ful nomination of the D.J. 
Murphy house to the Na-
tional Register of Historic 
Places. Five years later, 
he managed the success-
ful application of Wente 
Bros. Estate Winery for a 
State Historic Landmark 
designation. 

He has been the author 
of six books: Architectural 
Styles of the Livermore-
Amador Valley; Recollec-
tions: Being the Early Life 
in the San Ramon Valley 
of Prof. James D. Smith, 
Headmaster, Livermore 
College; 125 Years—
The History of the First 
Presbyterian Church;The 
Klondike News (with Anna 
Siig); The Vintner’s Tale; 
and The Chinese Experi-
ence in the Livermore 
Valley. Gary also taught a 
course in local history for 
the Adult Night School for 
ten years. In 1994 he began 
a program for Livermore 
third graders, who must 
learn about local history. 
He took their classes for an 
hour’s tour of the down-
town area. This program 
still continues today with 
other leaders.

Gary has spent much of 
his time lately on a book 
that he started long ago—it 
covers the early wineries in 
Livermore and Pleasanton 
before Prohibition (before 
1920).

(Readers can reach me at 
am50homan@yahoo.com.)

      

GARY DRUMMOND
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(Organizations wishing to run notices 
in Bulletin Board, send information to PO 
Box 1198, Livermore, CA 94551, in care of 
Bulletin Board or email information to edit-
mail@compuserve.com. Include name of 
organization, meeting date, time, place and 
theme or subject. Phone number and contact 
person should also be included. Deadline is 
5 p.m. Friday.)

Livermore Daffodil Show, Northern 
California Daffodil Society is holding its 
annual Bay Area daffodil show at Alden 
Lane Nursery, 981 Alden Lane, Livermore. 
Includes new and old varieties of daffodils, 
both standard size and miniature. The show 
will be displayed in the Seasons Room, Sat-
urday, March 2 from 1 to 5 pm and Sunday, 
March 3 from 10 am to 4 pm. Admission is 
free. For more information about this (and 
the Mother Lode) show, visit the Society's 
web site at http://www.daffodil.org/ncds/
shows.htm.

Book sale, by Friends of the Livermore 
Library on Sunday, March 3rd from noon 
to 4 p.m., rain or shine, regular monthly 
book sale. There will be craft books, fiction 
and classics, children's books, and more. 
Outdoor plaza of former library, corner of 
Pacific Ave. & S. Livermore Ave.,Livermore. 
"Like" us on Facebook and get updates about 
monthly book sales, events, membership 
and more.

Crab feed, Sat., March 9, 2013 hosted 
by the Livermore Lions Club in Livermore, at 
St. Matthews Baptist Church, 1239 N Liver-
more Ave. Doors open at 5:30 PM to 8:30 
PM. All you can eat crab for $40 per person. 
The ticket also includes a chance to win a 
door prize of a Melvin Jones Membership. 
During the event various other fund raising 
raffles will be held. Dessert will be provided 
for a donation to the Livermore Leo's (Lions' 
Program for future Lions). The menu also 
includes pasta, salad, clam chowder, bread, 
tea, coffee, water and soda. Proceeds of 
the event go to support the Livermore Lion's 
services to the community. Ticket may be 
purchased at 925 443 4414 or bbarrien-
tos@earthlink.net or 925 449 9974.

Armchair Travelers, a monthly program, 
will take place at the Livermore Civic Center 
Library Thurs., March 14, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
Phillip Mumford talk about his four-month, 
7,500-mile trip by bicycle through Africa 
from the deserts of Egypt and Sudan, on 
to the mountains of Ethiopia and the game 
parks of Kenya and Tanzania, along Lake 
Malawi, through Zambia, Botswana, Na-
mibia, and ending in South Africa. Adults are 
invited to this free program on the second 
Thursday of each month in the Community 
Meeting Rooms of the Civic Center Library, 
1188 S. Livermore Avenue, Livermore. 
For additional information please call 925 
373-5500.

Ohlone Audubon will meet on March 5, 
2013 at 7:30 pm at the Pleasanton Middle 
School Library, 5001 Case Ave 94566. Bob 
Lewis will present a program on his trip to 
South Georgia Island. His talk will introduce 
that attending to a variety of Antarctic 
species. No admission charge. Refreshment 
served. Information call 925-447-8843 or go 
to web site www.ohloneaudubon.org

Livermore-Amador Genealogical 
Society presents Tim Fox, a genealogist for 
more than 20years to speak on "Fun Tools 
to Help Genealogist Work Smarter," March 
12. Meeting at Congregation Beth Emek, 
3400 Nevada Court, Pleasanton at 7:30 pm, 
doors open at 7. Learn how to keep up with 
new software, websites, tools and devices 
and use of Smart Phones, Tablets and other 
tools. For additional information contact 
Pat Northam, Progam chairperson,email: 
program@L-AGS.org. 

Pleasantonians for Peace, candlelight 
vigil 7 p.m. Wed., March 13 in front of 
the Museum on Main, 603 Main Street, 

downtown Pleasanton. Participants will 
reflect on the human and monetary costs of 
the war, honor veterans who have sacrificed, 
and visualize ways of moving beyond this 
conflict to a more peaceful world. Peaceful 
War Protest on the fourth Wednesday of 
the month, March 27, between 5 - 6 at the 
corners of First and Neal Streets. Call Cathe 
Norman at (925) 462-7495; Matt Sullivan 
at mjs7882@gmail.com; or kdowding@
pacbell.net. www.Pleasantonians4Peace.org

Valley Spokesmen Bicycle Touring 
Club, Sat., March 2, 50-60 miles condition-
ing for Cinderella Classic, meet 9 a.m. 
at Draeger's Market in Blackhawk Plaza, 
rcwood1@sbcglobal.net. Sat., March 2, 
60 miles from Danville to the 3 bears, meet 
9:30 a.m. at Diablo Vista Park, Alberto Lan-
zas, 510-825-9581. Sun., March 3, 40 miles 
to top of Mount Tamalpais, meet 10 a.m. in 
Mill Valley, Steve Kowalewski, 510-246-
2815. Wed., March 6, 40 miles from SF Ferry 
Bldg. over Golden Gate through Tiburon and 
Corte Madera, meet 10 a.m., Bob Hislop, 
890-6300. Anyone planning to go on a ride 
is asked to contact the leader for details on 
where to meet and what to bring. Club meet-
ing Wed., March 3, 7 p.m. Round Table Pizza 
in Dublin, www.valleyspokesmen.org.

Widowed Men and Women of Northern 
CA, lunch in Dublin, March 3, 11:30 a.m., 
RSVP by Feb. 28 to Athene, 846-0111. 
New Mexican Train group event, March 7, 1 
p.m., RSVP by March 1 to Mary, 736-2350. 
general meeting and birthday lunch in Castro 
Valley, March 10, noon, RSVP by March 3 to 
Jill, 510-881-4788. lunch in Dublin, March 
14, 11:30 a.m., RSVP by March 11 to David, 
833-7647. friendly bridge, March 16, 1 p.m., 
RSVP by March 9 to Jeanne, 361-6110. 
lunch in San Ramon, March 19, noon, RSVP 
by March 16 to Janet, 443-3317. Happy hour 
in Pleasanton, March 21, 5 p.m., RSVP by 
March 10 to Marge, 828-5124. lunch at DVC 
culinary facility, March 27, 11 a.m., RSVP by 
March 17 to Ruby, 462-9636.

Pleasanton Newcomers Club, open 
to new and established residents of the 
Tri-Valley. Information, call 925-215-8405 or 
visit www.PleasantonNewcomers.com

Garage sale, Tri-Valley Church of Christ, 
Livermore, (4481 East Ave) is hosting a 
community garage sale on Saturday, April 
13th to raise money for a youth mission trip 
to Guatemala this summer. For only $30, 
community members are invited to rent 
a 10' x 18' space in the parking lot to sell 
items or represent/advertise an organization. 
The garage sale starts at 8:00am and ends 
at 3:00pm. There will be endors, music, hot 
dogs and sodas, and all proceeds go toward 
sending students to San Cristobal, Guate-
mala, to help the poor and needy. Anyone 
interested in renting a space (first come, 
first served), contact Orinda Weiss at (925) 
606-7598 or orindalee@gmail.com. 

Tri-Valley Republican Women present 
former State Legislator, Lynne Leach, at the 
annual Membership Luncheon to be held on 
March 9 at Cattlemen's Restaurant. Leach is 
a member of the Contra Costa County Sher-
iff's Posse, on the executive board of Mount 
Diablo Boy Scouts of America, and advisory 
baord of the Chinese-American Political As-
sociation.  As a legislator, Ms. Leach worked 
on various committees: Transportation, 
Insurance, Jobs and Economic Development, 
Aging and Long Term Care, and Legislative 
Audit. Social time is 12:30, meeting begins 
at 1:00 p.m. Cost is $24 per person. For 
information and reservations, contact Devy 
Torrance at deandevy2004@yahoo.com or 
phone 925-234-2209.

Dress a Girl Around the World, 
meetings once a month, next Sew-Fest is 
Saturday, March 2 from 9 am to 3 pm at St. 
Michael's Hall, Livermore. Help is needed 
sewing, ironing, cutting. (Those planning to 
stay all day should bring a bag lunch.) There 

is a lot of fabric and pillowcases, so there 
are many kits ready to sew. Those who can't 
make the Sew-Fest but would like to sew, 
please arrange for kits that that can be sews 
at home. Questions? Suzanne Beck, 925-
352-8447 or suzbeck@yahoo.com

We’re Not Broke, winner of numerous 
film awards, will be shown at 7 p.m. on 
Sat., March 2 at the IBEW Hall; 6250 Village 
Parkway, Dublin. This film documents how 
American corporations hide trillions of dol-
lars from Uncle Sam and why many Ameri-
cans are taking it to the streets, demanding 
that corporations pay their fair share. Meet 
& greet potluck feasting begins at 6:30 PM, 
short discussion follows the film. For further 
information, call 925-462-3459. This event 
is wheelchair accessible and free; although, 
a $3.00 donation is appreciated.

Kindergarten registration, Do you 
have a child turning 5 on or before October 
1, 2012 and ready for kindergarten? Come 
to a Livermore Valley Joint Unified School 
District annual Kindergarten Registration 
Fair on Thursday, February 28, 2013 from 3 
p.m.-7 p.m. or Friday, March 1, 2013 from 
2-6 p.m. at the Robert Livermore Community 
Center. For more information, visit www.
livermoreschools.com.

Foothill High School’s Academic & 
Activities Booster Club (AABC) is offering 6 
scholarships of $500 each to the graduating 
seniors. Applicants must attend a higher 
education college/university. Three of these 
scholarships are on academic basis and 
other three based on need. Application 
forms are available with Mrs. Bing at the 
Counseling Desk at Foothill HS. Awards will 
be based on effort, activities and interests 
both in and out of school. Consideration will 
be given to students who have demonstrated 
academic improvement during the past four 
years. The last date of application is Friday, 
April 19, 2013.

18th annual Mad Hatter’s Tea Party, 
hosted by Assistance League® of Amador 
Valley, will be held on April 13 from 12 
– 4 at the Castlewood Country Club in 
Pleasanton. The event includes charming tea 
tables decorated by the members, delicious 
food, raffle prizes, lucky teacups, a hat 
contest and silent auction. Penny Warne, 
award-winning author, family life columnist 
and child development educator, will be 
guest speaker. Tickets are $50 and must 
be reserved by March 29. Proceeds from 
this event provide school clothes and shoes 
to children in need. For information, call 
Annette at (925) 462-5275, or go to www.
amadorvalley.assistanceleague.org.

Emeritus Senior Living, grand re-
opening celebration, 4 to 7 p.m. Thurs., Feb. 
28, 355 West Grant Line Rd., Tracy. Tours, 
entertainment, food and beverages. RSVP to 
209-835-1000.

Health and Fitness Classes at 
CareMore Care Center, 4270 Rosewood Dr., 
Pleasanton. No cost or preregistration is 
required. Tai Chi: Tues. and Thurs. through 
Feb. 28, 10 a.m. Chi Kung: Tues. and Thurs. 
through Feb. 28, 11 a.m. Zumba: Thursdays 
through Feb. 28, 9 a.m. 

Free Healing Touch Sessions for 
Tri-Valley Veterans March 9, April 13, May 
11 and June 8. Available time slots: 9:00 
a.m., 10:15 a.m., or 11:30 a.m. Free Healing 
Touch sessions for active, inactive, combat 
or retired Veterans from any military branch. 
Healing Touch Program is endorsed by 
the American Holistic Nurses Association. 
Advance reservation required as space is 
limited. Sessions held at Las Positas Col-
lege, Veterans First Center, Building 1000, 
Livermore. Student status is not required. 
For more information or to schedule a ses-
sion, please visit www.quantumhealinghth.
com or call 925-352-8917.

4th annual Crab Feed & Auction, Alisal 
Elementary School PTA fund-raising, Sat., 

March 2, 6 p.m. to 20 p.m. at the California 
Center, 4400 Rosewood Dr., Pleasanton. 
$45 per person includes all you can eat 
crab (or chicken), bread salad and pasta, 
no host bar, silent and live auctions, music 
by The Regulars. For more information or to 
purchase tickets, visit www.alisalpta.org.

Ragin Cajun Mardi Gras Gala hosted 
by the Sandra J. Wing Healing Therapies 
Foundation on March 8, 2013 at the Palm 
Center in Pleasanton. The event includes 
dinner, music, dancing as well as silent and 
live auctions. The proceeds benefit cancer 
patients living in the Tri-Valley by providing 
healing therapies that help offset the side-
effects of radiation and chemotherapy and 
are not covered by insurance. Information 
and tickets, contact the Sandra J. Wing Heal-
ing Therapies Foundation at 866-862-7270 
or visit the website at www.healingthera-
piesfoundation.org 

M.I. Hummel Club, San Francisco Bay 
Chapter, meets second Saturday of each 
month at 1 p.m. at a member's home. 
Guests always welcome. Topics include 
sharing of Hummel figurine news and 
information. For information, contact Joan 
Mumma, club secretary, 447-5164 or www.
mumma.org/hummel/

NAMI (National Alliance on Mental 
Illness), Tri-Valley Parent Resource and 
Support Group is a twice-a-month parent 
support group for parents with children to 
age 18 diagnosed with or suspected of hav-
ing bipolar or other mood disorders. It meets 
First and third Tuesdays of each month 
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m at Pathways 
To Wellness, 5674 Stoneridge Dr., Suite 
#114, Pleasanton. The group is drop-in, 
no registration required and is free. Suzi 
Glorioso by phone: (925) 443-1797 or by 
e-mail: glorios4@comcast.net

Operation: S.A.M. "Supporting All 
Military" is a 501(c)3 non profit military 
support organization based in Livermore. 
S.A.M. has been in operation since January 
2004. It is dedicated to the continued 
support of deployed troops. Preparation 
of comfort packages takes place every 
other week - all year long. Providing morale 
support for those deployed. All information 
provided is confidential and is not shared 
for security purposes. To submit a name 
and address, inquire about donations or 
helping, please visit www.operationsam.org, 
email operationsam@comcast.net or call 
925 443-7620 for more information and the 
calendar of events. 

RELIGION
First Presbyterian Church, 2020 Fifth 

Street, Livermore. 9:00 a.m. Contemplative 
Service in the Chapel, 10:30 Traditional 
Service in the Sanctuary and children’s 
program. www.fpcl.us or 925-447-2078.

Tri-Valley Bible Church, 2346 Walnut 
St., Livermore, holds Sunday worship at 
10 a.m. with Sunday school for all ages 
at 9 a.m. Children's classes during adult 
worship service. AWANA children's program 
Wednesdays at 6 p.m. 449-4403 or www.
Tri-ValleyBibleChurch.com. 

Unitarian Universalist, 1893 N. Vasco 
Rd., Livermore. 10:30 a.m. Sunday service. 
Information 447-8747 or www.uucil.net. 

Congregation Beth Emek, 3400 Nevada 
Court, Pleasanton. Information 931-1055. 

Tri-Valley Cultural Jews, affiliated with 
the Congress of Secular Jewish Organiza-
tions (csjo.org). Information, Rabbi Judith 
Seid, Tri-Valley Cultural Jews, 485-1049 or 
EastBaySecularJews.org. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Livermore, services 10 a.m. every Sunday. 
Sunday School for students (ages 3-20) is 
held at 10 a.m. every Sunday. The church 
and reading room are located at Third and 
N Streets. The Reading Room, which is 
open to the public, features books, CDs and 

magazines for sale. For information, call 
(925) 447-2946. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church Sunday 
Service 9:30 a.m. 1020 Mocho St., Liver-
more. Information, 447-8840.

Our Savior Lutheran Ministries, 1385 
S. Livermore Avenue, Livermore. 8:30 a.m. 
worship (semiformal); 9:45 a.m. adult Bible 
study/Sunday school; 11 a.m. worship (in-
formal). For information, call 925-447-1246.

Asbury United Methodist Church, 4743 
East Avenue, Livermore. 9 a.m. Sunday 
worship. Information 447-1950. 

Calvary Chapel Livermore, Sunday Ser-
vices 10:30 a.m. 545 No. L Street Livermore. 
(925) 447-4357 - www.calvarylivermore.org.

St. Matthew's Baptist Church, 1239 
North Livermore Ave., Livermore. Services 
on Sunday at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Adult 
Sunday school 9:30 a.m., Children's Sunday 
school at 9:30 a.m. Prayer each Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. followed by Bible study at 7:30 
p.m. 449-3824.

United Christian Church, celebrating 
50 years in the Tri-Valley. 1886 College Ave. 
at M St., Livermore; worships on Sunday 
morning at 10:30 a.m. Children’s program 
on Sunday morning and first Fridays. The 
community is welcome. United CC is an 
Open and Affirming ministry.  Call 449-6820 
for more information. 

Granada Baptist Church, 945 Concan-
non Boulevard, Livermore. Services: Sunday 
school – 9:45 a.m.; worship service – 11 
a.m. All are welcome. 1-888-805-7151.

Seventh-day Adventist Church, 243 
Scott Street, Livermore. 925-447-5462, 
services on Saturday: Sabbath school 9:30 
a.m., worship 11 a.m. www.livermoresda.
org/ All are welcome.

Faith Chapel Assembly of God, 6656 
Alisal St., Pleasanton, Sunday School for 
all ages 9:15 a.m., Worship 10:30 a.m., 
Children’s Church 11:15 a.m. Women's Bible 
study Wednesdays at 10 a.m. Intercessory 
prayer 1st and 3rd Wednesdays. Please call 
office at 846-8650 for weekly programs.

Trinity, 557 Olivina Ave., Livermore. Sun-
day worship at 8:30 and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday school or Bible study for all ages 
at 9:45 a.m. Awana is Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday nights there is adult Bible study 
at 6:45 and NRG and Re.Gen for youth, and 
children's choir for kids. Child care during all 
events. 447-1848, www.trinitylivermore.org.

St. Charles Borromeo, 1315 Lomitas 
Ave., Livermore. Meditation groups following 
the John Main tradition, every Monday 5:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. For details, contact Claire 
La Scola at 447-9800.

Centerpointe Church, 3410 Cornerstone 
Court, Pleasanton. Services: 9 a.m. blended 
with choir and band. Childcare offered for 
infants through age 6 and children start in 
the worship service. 10:40 a.m. contempo-
rary worship led by a band. Sunday school 
for children and middle-schoolers. www.
centerpointechurch.org 925-846-4436

St. Innocent Orthodox Church, 1040 
Florence Rd., Livermore. Sunday service at 
10 a.m. For details please see our website 
at www.stinnocent.net or call Fr. Leo Ar-
rowsmith at 456-0845. 

St. Clare’s Episcopal Church, 3350 
Hopyard Road, Pleasanton, Services on Sun-
day, 8:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. Children’s 
Sunday School & Chapel at 10:15 a.m.  For 
more information call the church office 
925-462-4802.

 St. Bartholomew’s Episcopal Church, 
678 Enos Way, Livermore. Sunday services 
with Rev. Joyce Parry Moore, Rector: 8:00 
am Contemplative Eucharist with Taize 
music; 10:20 am Godly Play for children; 
10:30 am Sung Eucharist with choir (child 
care available). Youth Group meets Sundays 
from 4 to 5:30 pm in the Parish Hall for “Rite 
13” and Journey to Adulthood” programs. 
www.saintbartslivermore.com for more 

information.
 St. Francis of Assisi Anglican Church 

(1928 Book of Common Prayer), 193 
Contractors Avenue, Livermore. Sunday 
services: 8:45 a.m. (Low Mass) and 10 a.m. 
(High Mass with Sunday School). Other Holy 
Days as announced. For information, call 
msg. center at 925/906-9561.

Tri-Valley Church of Christ at 4481 East 
Avenue, Livermore, worship service 10:30 
to 11:45 a.m. Sundays, all are welcome. 
925-447-4333 ( a.m. to 12:00 p.m.)

Little Brown Church, United Church 
of Christ 141 Kilkare Road, Sunol. 10:30 
a.m. worship. All are welcome here. www.
littlebrownchurchofsunol.org 925-862-2580

Pathway Community Church, 6533 
Sierra Lane, Dublin. Contemporary Worship 
Service, Sunday 10:30 am. Children, youth, 
adult programs. Biblically based practical 
messages, nondenominational. All are 
welcomed. www.pathwaycommuntiychurch.
org (925) 829-4793.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 486 
S. J Street, Livermore. 9:00 a.m. worship 
service. Bible Study/Sunday School 10:20. 
Bible Basics Class, which explores the main 
teachings of the Bible, meets at 7:00 Sunday 
night. Call 371-6200 or email pmjrmuel-
ler@gmail.com for more info. 

Tri-Valley Church of Christ, 4481 
East Avenue, Livermore; 447-433.3 www.
trivalleychurch.org. Update on classes for 
The Story 9 to 10:00 a.m.. Worship Service 
10:15 to 11:30 a.m.

Lynnewood United Methodist Church, 
4444 Black Ave., Pleasanton. Sunday wor-
ship at 9:00 and 10:30 a.m. with childcare 
and Sunday school at 10:30 a.m. (First Sun. 
of month 9 a.m. is traditional with organ, 
10:30 a.m. is informal with guitar.) Rev. 
Heather Leslie Hammer minister. All wel-
come. www.lynnewood.org, 925 846-0221.

St. Michael’s Centennial celebration, 
mass and dinner, April 27, at St. Michael 
Church. Mass at 3 p.m. followed by a 
celebration dinner with two seatings: 5 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. Tickets for dinner are available in 
the rectory and at the school. For additional 
information, please email Jacki Tyler jtyler@
csdo.org from St. Michael's School or Sister 
Emmanuel sr.ecardinale.op@gmail.com.

Cedar Grove Community Church lo-
cated at 2021 College Avenue in Livermore. 
Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University 
classes will begin Friday, March 1, 2013 at 
7:00 PM. Contact Gary Chang at (925)447-
2351 for more information or to register. 

Lenten Series, St. Bartholomew’s Epis-
copal Church, 678 Enos Way, Livermore, is 
offering Wednesday evening programs during 
Lent. All are welcome at 6:00pm potluck 
dinners and 7:00pm Evening Prayer services 
with discussions led by guest speakers. Top-
ics include “Women and Spirituality” with 
the Rev. Kerstin Hedlund, March 6; “Women 
and Literature” with Susan Mayall, March 
13, and “Women Mystics,” led by St. Bart’s 
rector, the Rev. Joyce Parry Moore, on March 
20. There will also be a labyrinth walk at 
7:00pm on Friday, March 1. 925-447-3289.

Tri-Valley Cultural Jews' annual 
community seder will be held on Saturday, 
March 30 at 5 pm at the Bothwell Arts 
Center in Livermore. The hour-long English 
haggadah is secular and progressive, 
includes music, along with ritual elements 
with Humanistic explanations. Followed by 
a non-kosher-for-Passover potluck dinner. 
To make a reservation and claim a potluck 
assignment, please call 510-888-1404. 
Canned and boxed food for the food bank 
will be collected at the event. Free to 
members and children. A $10 donation is 
requested from non-member adults (13 and 
over) to help defray costs of rent and ritual 
foods. 925-485-1049, http://trivalleycultur-
aljews.wordpress.com
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Tiffany's Dance Acad-
emy has announced that 
Isabella Kagele, 15, a long 
ime student from Pleasan-
ton, who attends Tiffany’s 
Dance Academy in Liver-
more, has been accepted to 
the Joffrey Ballet School in 
New York City.

“This is an incredible 
honor, not only for Isabella, 
but for the entire local dance 
community” said Tiffany 
Henderson, founder of the 
Tiffany Dance Academy. 
“We are elated to have 
played a role in shaping 
Isabella into becoming the 
beautiful, versatile and ex-
tremely talented dancer 
that she’s become and we 
couldn’t be more honored to 
have her represent Tiffany’s 
Dance Academy (Liver-
more) as she makes her 
way to New York to join the 
elite ranks of dancers from 
around the country.”

The  Jo ff rey  Ba l l e t 
School was founded in 1953 
and seeks to transform pas-
sionate dance students into 
versatile, individualistic 
artists able to collaborate 
and evolve fluidly in a fast-
changing society. 

Isabella has been attend-
ing Tiffany’s Dance Acad-
emy in Livermore since 
2001, when she was just 3 

The City of Dublin has 
announced the 2012 Citizen 
of the Year, Young Citizen of 
the Year and Organization of 
the Year.

Former mayor, Janet 
Lockhart, was selected as 
citizen of the year; Camille 
Chabot, young citizen; and 
the Tri-Valley Youth Court, 
organization of the year.

The winners were cel-
ebrated during an evening 
ceremony on Wednesday, 
February 20, at the Shan-
non Community Center. 
The purpose of these awards 
is to recognize outstand-

Andris Dimits, a physi-
cist in the Fusion Energy 
Sciences Program at Law-
rence Livermore National 
Laboratory (LLNL), has 
been selected as a 2012 
American Physical Society 
(APS) fellow.

Dimits was cited in the 
plasma physics category 
for “important insights and 

Gavin Herr, a native of Livemore, is among the 217 high achiev-
ing students from Whittier College who made the Fall 2012 Dean's 
List. An undergraduate students is awarded Dean's List honors if 
he or she earns a 3.70 grade point average (GPA) while complet-
ing a full-time course load (12 units) in the fall and spring terms.

Harsha Koneru from Livermore, has been named to the fall 
2012 dean's list at St. Bonaventure University. Koneru is major-
ing in biology.

Boston University awarded academic degrees to 1,631 students 
in January 2013. Among the graduates was Staci A. Morrison 
of Livermore, who received a Master of Science in Mass Com-
munication. Boston University is the fourth largest independent 
university in the United States, with an enrollment of more than 
29,000 students in its 17 schools and colleges. 

 

Air Force Airman Andreas 
L. Rodriguez (pictured above)
graduated from basic military 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

The airman completed an 
intensive, eight-week program 
that included training in military 
discipline and studies, Air Force 
core values, physical fitness, 
and basic warfare principles 
and skills.

Rodriguez earned distinc-
tion as an honor graduate.

He is the son of Samanntha 
Rodriguez of Livermore, and 
Santos Rodriguez of Texas. 
The airman is a 2010 gradu-
ate of Foothill High School, 
Pleasanton.

ing individuals and groups 
who have contributed to the 
quality of life in Dublin this 
past year. 

Nomination criteria for 
both the Citizen and Young 
Citizen of the Year Awards 
are based on the Dublin 
Pride – Integrity in Action 
Program’s 10 Character-
istics: Responsibility, Re-
spectfulness, Caring, Giv-
ing, Positive Attitude, Trust-
worthiness, Cooperation, 
Doing One’s Best, Honesty, 
and Self-Discipline. The 
Young Citizen of the Year 

recognizes the volunteer 
service of Dublin’s youth in 
1st – 12th grade. 

Award recipients will be 
recognized at an upcoming 
City Council meeting. The 
Organization of the Year will 
receive a $500 cash prize, 
and a $300 donation will be 
given to each of the Citizen 
and Young Citizen of the 
Year’s favorite non-profit 
organization. 

Information on each of 
the award recipients can be 
found on the City’s website 
at www.dublin.ca.gov.

Army Spec. Justin M. Donk 
has returned to the U.S. after 
being deployed overseas at a 
forward operating base to serve 
in support of Operation Endur-
ing Freedom.

Operation Enduring Free-
dom is the official name given 
to anti-terrorism military opera-
tions involving U.S. troops and 
allied coalition partners. Active 
duty and reserve component 
members from all branches of 
the U.S. armed forces have been 
deployed to support the war 
against global terrorism outside 

the borders of the United States. 
U.S. troops serve in South, 
Southwest and Central Asia, the 
Arabian peninsula, the Horn of 
Africa, islands in the Pacific, 
and Europe.

Donk is an infantryman and 
rifleman assigned to the 4th Air-
borne Brigade Combat Team, 
25th Infantry Division at Joint 
Base Elmendorf-Richardson, 
Alaska. He has served in the 
military for three years.

He is the son of Cindy and 
Frank Donk of Livermore. The 
specialist is a 2009 graduate of 
Livermore High School.

Isabella Kagele, 15, a longtime student at Tiffany's Dance 
Academy in Livermore was just accepted to the Joffrey 
Ballet School in New York. 
 
years old. “I’m super excited 
about what the future holds, 
but I’m sad to be leaving 
Tiffany’s Dance Academy” 
said the 15 year old rising 
star. “It’s been a great place 
for me to learn and make 
good friends and I couldn’t 
have made it to Joffrey with-
out their help and support. 
I’m truly grateful for all that 
I’ve learned and I’m proud 

to represent Tiffany’s in this 
next chapter of my life.”

Ti f f a n y  H e n d e r s o n 
founded Tiffany’s Dance 
Academy in 2000 and has 
since expanded to seven 
locations. 

To learn more about 
Tiffany’s Dance Academy 
visit their website at Tif-
fanyDance.com. 

contributions to the theory 
and simulation of kinetic 
turbulent transport in mag-
netized plasmas, including 
the effects of self-consistent 
turbulence-induced velocity 
shear and Coulomb colli-
sions.” He joined LLNL in 
1990 and has worked on 
theory and simulation of 
magnetized fusion plasmas, 

hydrodynamic instability 
and turbulence and high en-
ergy density physics, as well 
as high-order and multilevel 
Monte-Carlo simulation al-
gorithm development.

In the past 25 years, 
nearly 100 LLNL employ-
ees have been elected APS 
fellows.

 

Dublin Honors Two Residents 
and an Organization

Dimits Selected as an APS Fellow

Dancer 
Chosen to 

Attend Joffrey 
Ballet School


